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China Potential Trade-Related MLT Activity, 2018 (Billions USD)

- Unconfirmed*, 54.4
- China Development Bank (CDB), 12.9
- Export-Import Bank of China (CEXIM), 21.6
- China Export & Credit Insurance Corporation (SINOSURE)**, 42.6
Chinese Identified MLT Trade-Related Activity, 2018 (Billions USD)

- Standard Export Credits: $30.63
- Preferential Export Credits: $5.95
- CDB Export Credits: $3.07
- Untied: $3.90
- Other CDB Trade-Related Loans: $9.84
- Credits Known to be Concessional: $1.70
- Investment Activity: $21.98
Figure 3

G7 & China: Decade of Official Trade-Related MLT Activity (Billions USD)
## Support for Chinese Strategic Initiatives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initiative</th>
<th>China EXIM</th>
<th>Sinosure</th>
<th>CDB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belt &amp; Road Initiative (BRI)</td>
<td>$21 billion (2017-2020)</td>
<td>$510 billion (Total activity to BRI countries through Q3 2017)</td>
<td>$18 billion (2017-2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made In China 2025</td>
<td>$100 billion (From beginning of MIC 2025 to date)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>